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KNNISON'S' CURTAIN SALE ,

Onrtain Poles Free Onrtain Poles Given

Away Curtain Poles Thrown In-

.tOOO

.

Pairs of Lace Curtains nt Prices
That Slnko Homo Howl

Commencing Monthly Morn *

InK and Continuing
All Week.-

No.

.

. 1 nt 2.85 per pair , 3 } yards long ,

worth |U.no-
.CNo.

.

. 2 nt 3.00 per pnir , !JJ yards long ,

worth 1.50 mid poles thrown in.-

No.
.

. 0 at |3.fiO per pair , 3 } yaids long ,

worth 5.00 anil poles thrown in.-

No.
.

. 4 nt fl.fiO per pnir , 4 yards long ,

wortli ? (J.fJOatid poles thrown in.-

No.
.

. 5 nt ?5.00 per pnir , 4 yunls long ,

wortli 8.00 mid poles thrown in.-

No.
.

. 0 nt tC.50 pur pnir , 4 yards long,

worth 10.00 nnd poles thrown in.
For one wcok only during thistmlo Cur-

tain
¬

Poles , with fixtures complete , will
bo srivcn nwny free with every pnir of-

curlnlns from ?3.00 per pnir up.
25 pairs fancy Jutn Curtnins in new de-

signs
-

nt | 1.50 per pnir , worth fU50.
25 pairs genuine Turkish Curtains nt

18.00 per pnir , worth 1200.
20 pairs genuine Turkish Curtnins att-

O.GO per pnir , wortli if 1500.
20 pnirs genuine Turkish Curtnins at

$20 00 per pnir.orth ? ! ! 0.00-

.JIAII
.

, OKUUUS Kin.r.n.
Monday only 1 ensc Fancy Stripe

CrinKle Seersuckers , 15 yards for 1.
Next week 100do.on Damask Towels ,

fnncy borders , UIM8 ini'lios , 15c.-

GO

.

Damask Towels , fnncy bor-

ders
¬

, 40x30 inelips , 20e.-
CO

.

Damask Towels , Knotted
fringe , SJfic , wortli 10.

Monday on I v 00 Light Ditto
Turkish Towels , slightly soiled , lOc ,

worth 10o.
1 bnlo Fine Hrown 30-ineh Muslin , put

up 25 yards to each piece ; our price Mon-
day

¬

, only 1.7rm piece.
Monday only. 1 cnso Cream Crinkle

Seersucker , 18 yards for fl.OO. Those
goods arc no poor tra h but a good
Standard Cloth , nnd rnnily worth 8o} per
yard. Count nnd get them Monday , IS
yards for 9100.

20 Standard Wire Bustles , OOc ,

worth 50o-
.Ladles

.

tnkc noticel Once more wo call
I.M-

I'

your attention to our second Grand Sale
of Phnbroidered Dack Kid Gloves , 0 but-
ton

¬

lengths. No more than two pnir told
to any one customer. Monday only , 10-
0doon nt OOc , worth 125.

Monday only. 1 case 30 inch Standard
Blenched Muslins , 13 yards for $ .

Corno nnd sen us. We are workers nnd
want your trade.BKNNISON BROS. ,

1519-1521 Douglas.

Buy a lot in Tipton Plnco before they
Advance in price. Lots now selling in this
beautiful addition at $100 nnd $500 ; 15-
cash.! . MOTTKK REAL ESTATE AQENCV-

.LADIIS

.

: CALL ON GEO. MITCHELL , 1520
DOUGLAS ST. , MONDAY AND TUESDAY
AND BUY ItbdULAU 1.50 Ul.OVES VOU

1.00 , BUTTON OK HOOK , LIOHT on
BLACK , ALL SIZVA , ONLY 1.00 A PAIII rou
TWO D4.YS ONLY. _

To Rcnl Estate Doalcra.-
I

.

have sold lot 11 , blocK 17 Bedford
Place. Govern yourselves accordingly.

AMOS

Only three of those acre lots left in-

Dodge's addition at $500 each. Call
soon , J. A. DOUGIZ ,

Rooms 3 and 5 Block.-

A

.

Klob on Douglas Street
was the first Impression , but upon a little
investigaton it proved to ben largo crowd
of respectable people who had stopped
before the Great Chicago Bargain Shoe
Btoro , 1818 Douglas street , attracted by
the handsome displny of foot wcnr. In-

side
¬

the scone was a busy one. The store
wns literally piled full of goods , nnd the
busy throng were elbowing their way
impatient to bo waited on. This is no
ordinary shoo store. The person who
will take a few minutes to investigate
will find the fullest stock nnd the great-
cat vnrioty In the city. They carry : i

stock of the following makes : Ludlows ,

P. Cox , Levi & KaUmnn , Sawler , Lowin
& Co. , Sullivan , Mead & Bush , N. F.
Smith , anil numerous others. This store
has earned its name of Chicago Bargain
Shoo Store by the vorv low prices whiol
they nro making. The proprietors ol
this store hnvo numerous other stores
and to supply all of them keep nn ex-

perienced buyer in the mnrkut all the
time. Frequently manufacturers , In or-
der to raise money , will sell a largo lo-

of goods at a great sacrifice. These op-
portunitics are always improved by then
buyer. The Chict'ffo Bargain Shoi
Store generously divides these largi
profits with its customers. The ladie
will find at tills store the greatest variety
finest quality nnd latest styled shoes am
slippers in the we.st , for themselves am-
children. . This store is enjoying n mam-
moth trade. A cnll will convince yoi
that the Biu man has told you th-
truth. .

Take a drive out to Selinnvillo to-moi
row morning. KOVBTCU & Dalzell sol
agents , 115 N. IGth St.

Ton AcrcH
near Mute Institute , on county rend , lie
high nnd slightly ; will subdivide into 4

lots 50x1271. that we guarnntco will sel
for f 100 ench.

Call nnd see if wo can't surprise you
, a

the low price asked , nnd the enormou-
prolit thnt can bo made.-

W.
.

. G. SnuivKU. Opp. Postofltco.

For sale From dnto to Oth of May , th-

en tire livery belonging to the estate
the Into ( J. W. lloman , in part or wholi
consisting of line Cnrriages , Landau
Buggies , vehicles of every dcscriptioi
fine sets of Harness , Hobos , etc. Tli
livery is one of tlio finest in the city , an-

Karties wishing to purchase tine earring
single or double , will do well t

call nt Iloman's Livery StableMill Soul
Thirteenth street. 11. A. HUM tN-

.HniiHcom

.

Place.
One beautiful lot in block 0 , only ?2,0-

aonethird cash ; worth $8,000-
.Mottor

.
Ueal Estate Agency.

For rent On St. Mary's nvonue , nc
Twonty-llfth street , now twelve roor
nil modern Improvements , gas , furnae
hot nnd cold water , speaking tubes. ct
also hits large : for four hoisc
Apply Gratton it Nash , 1431 Douglas.

-
Iioolc Hero.

The best thing on the market , 123 1

front on two stroits , in ( 'lark's additio
close to St. Mary's nvonuo , 15.500 , for
few days only. JUDKISS te M VYNC ,

1403 Dodge St.

Omaha View.-
A

.

fine corner on State street , 100x1 !

13,750 ; also several fine lots from $1C-

to f 1,700 , Mottor Heal Katate Agency ,

Hugh nnd Viola McGibcny are sc-

Tloliuists of high rank nnd they nro P-
Cular every whore , and are a strong fcntti
with the popular McGibeny family , M

13 and 11 they come to Uoyds.-

A

.

H an novrr feels the full "pov-
tt Ilia press" until he gets his lingers 1

Ittoim tiio cogwheels and leaves the c-

lUoklng in--nor onn ho over know ,
t-

HcMuro of using a good tniM soap t

ie kw tried tbe "Juvcullo" (Kirk's ) .

B. P. MOHSn & CO-

.Ijace
.

Curtnln Snlo Mnnilnjr and Dur-
ing

¬

the Week.
750 P.SIH.

100 pair Notliinghnin Lace Curtnins
full width nnd length , these curtains are
very cheap for chamber purposes , $1.25-
pair. .

O.V PA III.
75 pairs Taped edge curtains 31 yd-

long. . Next week the prlco will bo Doc

pair ; the ctirtiins cannot bo duplicated
less than * 1.50 pnir.

1.25 PAIR.
200 pairs hindsomo single bordered ,

Taped edge Lncu Curtains 3J yd long at-

l.'Jo? pain Wo challenge this curtain
ngainst nnything shown elsewhere at-
JS.OOnalr ,

fi.OO PAIK.
250 pnlM , liavo . ix dillerotit patterns ,

all extra width and 3 } yds long. These
cut tains nre worth J3.0J pair.-

S.

.

. P. Mousu & Co-
.f3.no

.

PAIR.
100 pairs extra wide , 31 yds long , all

taped edges , 0 dtflerent patterns. This
lot we oiler nt3 50 pnir ; this lot curtain
is worth $ j.UO a pnir.S.

. P. Moiisn & Co.
$5,00 PAIR.

250 pnlrs French Guipure curtains ,

Brussels cllects , Antique ollects , Iiish
point ellucls ; thcno are some of the most
handsome curtains we hnvo imported this
scnson ; will nil be sold week nt $5.00-
pn'r.' . Amongst this lot nro curtains
worth 8.00 juir.-

We
.

have the largest and best curtain
nnd drapery dupaitmont in Omaha ; all
curtains properly finished nnd hung..-

V.

.

. . MORSK & CO.

Buy n lot in Tipton Place before they
advance in price. Lots now selling in this
beautiful addition at $100 and $500 ; 15-
cash. . MOTTKK HEAL KSFATE AGENCY.

Remember thnt lots in Selinnvillo are
$200 cheaper than any other surround-
ing

¬

property. Lovgrcil .V D.iUoll bole
agents , 115 N. ICth St.

Only three ot those ncro lots loft in-

Dodge's nddition at $500 each. Call
soon. J. A. Dodge ,

Rooms 3 and 5 Block.

Remember that lots in Schnavillo nre
$200 cheaper than any other surround-
ing

¬

property. Lovgren tte DaUcll solo
115 N. IGth St.-

I

.

Take n drive out to Selinnvillo tomor-
row

¬

morning. Lovgren & solo
agents , 115 N. ICth St.-

M.

.

. A. BESL IN , 1520 DOUQLAS ST. , St'E-
CIAL SALI : LADIES' AND CIIILDUEN'S MUS-
LIN

¬

UNDEHWEAH COMMENCING MONDAY ,

AruiL 18 , M. A. BEKLIN ,
1530 Doum.As Sr-

.CHUItOH

.

NOTICES.-

CliniSTIAN

.

CHUllCII.
Twentieth and Capitol Rev.

Joseph II. Fey , LL. U. , pastor. Services to-

day
¬

at 10:30: a. in. , and 7:4: > p. in. Seats free
and a cordial welcome to all comers. The
eveninu' services will have special reference
to the needs ot tliejoung.C-

ONOIIEOATIONAL
.

CnURCII.
Hillside Congregational , Omaha View

The pastor lectures at 7:4: 5 p. in. on "Im-
perial

¬

Trifles. " Kov. J. P. Preston , of Irv-
InKton

-

, Klves a lice lectuie on Thuisda-
yeonluion "Temperaments. "

Third Conerecational , North Omaha A.-

H.

.
. I'enunran , pastor. Services at 10GO: a. in.

add 7:30: p. in. Sunday school at noon.-

St.

.

. Mary's Avenue llov.Wlllaid Scott will
prciich liotli morning and evening at 10U: )

and 7:30.: Sunday school at noon. Gospel
services In the evenlnir nnd sermons tn the
series upon Joseph. All welcome.r-

.VANDKI.ICAT.
.

. LUrtlKnAN.-
St.

.
. Matthew's Sunday school meets In the

hall over Conto's druic store , 1510 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street nt 3:30: p. m-

.Ko'inUo
.

Memoilal SUtennth and Ilnrnov-
sticets. . Kev.J. S. Detwelllor , pastor. Sun-
day

¬

school nt noon. Chuich service at 10UO-
a.

;

. in , and 7:45: p. m.-

St.
.

. Mark's Church Simnders street , near
Charles , the Uev. Oeorco 11. Schnm , pastor ,
Jloinlnt ; sermon at 10:30: , by the Kev. 11. C.
FullEvenlni ? sermon at 7:45: by the pastor.

German Free Kvangellcal Church Corner
Twelfth and Dorcas streets. Services 10r.0-
a.

!

. m. and 7:30: p. in. Preaching by Kev. F.
11.V. . Benedict , pastor. Sabbath school nt-

2IX: > p. m. German lilonds ana children are
cordlnllv invited and welcomed. During ser-

vice
¬

and Sabbath school all are provided with
books.

DAVTIST ciiuncir.-
BethEdon

.
Baptist Church Sorvlees at 4 ::15-

p. . in. nt St. Maiy's Avenue Baptist chtuch.
Preaching by Jtov. M. J. Sullivan. Sunday-
school at. : p.m. 1'iajer meeting Thursday
evening nt7SO.: All welcome-

.i'iiisiiYTiniAX
.

: ciiuncir.
First United Presbyterian No. 012 Noith-

Eluhtecntli street , the Kev. E. B. Ginlmm ,

pastor. Public worship at 11 n. in. and 7JX: )

p. in. Sermon In ttio morning bvtho Kev. D.-

M.
.

. Uie , IX 1) . , of Alonmouth , 11-

1.Piesbytoilan
.

Church Corner Dodje nnd
Seventeenth streets. Services at 100a.; : ; m.
and 8 p. in. Preaching by the pastor , the
Kev. W.J. llaraha. Sunday school at close
ot moruim; worsliip. b'oung people meeting
at 7 p. in-

.North
.

Church SnunOors-
street. . Uov. William It. Henderson , pastor.
Services at 10:30: nnd 8 o'cloek. Sumln }

school at noon. Young peoples' ineetlmr HI

7 p. in. Kov. J. O. Gordon , ol Pittsburi ; , Pa.
will preach in the evening.-

DNITAltlAX.
.

.

I Unity Church Survlco nt 11 n. in. and 7:4-
'p.m.

: '

. Sunday school nt 12:15.: By icques
the llov. Mr. Copolaiul will topeat on Sundnj
morning his lecture on "The Plirophctlc Ele-
muut in Musle. " Subject of lecture on Sun-
day night , "Tho Truths nnd Eriors of Oithn-
doxy. ."

FU t Itaptln church , eorner Fifteenth am
Davenport streets. Pastor , Itev. A. W-

Lnmnr. . Services lO O a. in. and 7:30: i > . m
Sabbath school. 13 noon. Prayer meeting
Wednesday , 7:30: p. m. Scats free. Strang-
crs cordially United.-

Calvarv
.

Baptist church , Saunders streci-
Kov.. II. W. Clark , p.istor. Services , 10:80: 1-

m. . and 7:45: p. m. Sunday school at 1

o'clock. Ko ular prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 7:45.: All nro coullnlly IE-

vited to the sei vices' of this church.
German Free Evnncclical church , cornc-

Tweltth and Dorcas streets. Services , 10 : :;

a. in. nnd 7-W: p. m. Prenchlns by Kev. I1

11. W. Bruechert , p.vstor. Siibbath school n

S0p.! : ! in. Geunan friends nnd ehlldien nr
cordially Invited and welcome. During ser

and Sabbath school all me |
with books.-

St.
.

. Philip's Mission church , 813 Nort
Nineteenth street. Sunday school nt 2.V-

p.

:

. m , Choral evensong nt 3 :"0 p. in. Joh
Williams , pastor.-

St
.

, Barunba's ehureh , Nlneteonth and Cal
fornia street !) . Plain celebration nt 7:3i:

Choral celebration nt 11 a.m.
son f at 70; ! ! p. in. Seats free. Sunday schoi
lit 8:1X1: p. in. Evensong at 7:30: p. m. Joh
Williams , rector.

North Presbyterian church Snundc
street , Kev. Win. It. llendeHonpn tor. Se
vices at 10:30: and 8:00o'elock: ; Sunday see! :

at noon ; young people's meetlne at 7 p. n-

Kev. . J. O. Gordon , of PUtsburs , P. . , wl-

pieach m the evening. Strangers nuido wo
come at all the service3.

Presbyterian Church Comer Dodge an-

Sicnteenth! street. S rvlees 10X; ! ) a. in. nn
8 p. m. 1'rencliliiK by the pistor , Uev. W. .
llariha ; Sunday school at eloie of mornln-
worslilp ; > oung peoples nirctlng at 7 p. m.

First United Presbj uulnn-013 North Elg-
tecnth street, Kov. E. II. Graham , :

public worship at 11 a. m.'nud 7:30: p. n
Preaching In the morning by tthe Kov. 1>. S

Ure , D. D. , of Monmouth , 1 11.

Park Avenue Prt'sbterlan This eon r
gallon will woishlp In the United Piesb-
tnrlan eliurch on the corner of 1'nrk nvvnt
and Grant street at 5 p. m. Kev. John Go

10 , don will conduct the s-ervlcos. The petltio
00 for a regular organisation wilt have to tt-

presonttvl to this presbytery on Tuesdii
next , and as it Is desirable to have as larg'i'
list of clmter members as pos--ible , all lnt-
cstea.loP . who have not signed , will pleas
come forwnid and sUu the petition at U

Pre
close of the sorvlcos-

.lerman
.

( Lutiiarati Church 1005 Snu-
TweLtU th street. Service uvory Sunday :

10 n. m. and Sunday school ait! p. ni. li.
pastor-

.BethEilen
.cr Bnptlst ChurrnSrrvlccs-

4lSp.10id : . in. nt St. Mary's avenue , Connii-
sloiml cliuieh. Preartnng by Kov. M, .) .
lvnii| ; Sunday school at a p. m. ; pray

ill HUH tint; Thursday cveninKnt 7:30.: All w
come.-

ho

.

AI OMAHA CAN DO !

The Burninc of Obcap Fuel Reduced to a
Science-

Tlio

-

Economy of Hlnuk Over Lttin-
pCoalA 7ft Per Cent Saving In-

Fnvor of Coal Dust.

OFFICE IOWA PIPE & TILE Co. , liaM-

OINKS
:

, In. , April 11 , 1887. Editor
Umnhn BIEVo: hnvo road with much
interest the article published In your
Issue of the Hli hist , entitled "Slack vs
Lump Coal , " nnd nlso some communica-
tions

¬

in subsequent issues from various
manufacturers in your vicinity , verify-
ing

¬

by practical experience the * claims
made In snid nrtlclo.

The Inst clause of your article , where
you speak of the economy of slack over
lump coal iucrcnslng as you approach
the minus , wo can verify , ns wo hnvo the
mines right here in DCS Moincs nnd the
coal dust that has long boon considered
refuse wo are using upon the "Dorrnnco"
prates with even better results than for-
merly

¬

obtained from lump coal at a sav-
ing

-

of seventy-live ((75)) per cent.-
To

.

seouro tlie very best results in tlio
use of cheap fuel , it is nccessnrv in order
to produce the most heat with the best
conl , that al ) the preparatory
steps should bo on correct scientific
principles. There nro many
things to consider that will readily sug-
gest themselves to a thoughtful mechanic.-
A

.

good draft , correct boiler setting , good
grates nnd pure water nre all important
factors. *

On these points there is little , if any ,

difference of opinion , unless it bo ns to
which is the best and most economicnl-
grate. .

believe much more consideration
should bo nicn to tlio stvlo of grate than
It generally receives. With nn improp-
erly

¬

consti noted grate it is useless to ex-

pect
¬

the desired results. After experi-
menting

¬

with gr.ites wo found the
"Dorrnnco" grate possessed such decided
advantages that we unhesitatingly pro-
nounce

¬

it the best. It is self-cleaning ,
keeps the conl stillicicntly agitated to pre-
serve

¬

pel feet draft and is durably con ¬

structed.-
Wo

.

are pleased to see so in-

fluential
¬

n paper ns yours discussing this
subject of cheap fuel nnd in giving
our opinion nnd experience on this sub-
ject

¬

, would state , that DCS Monies nllbrds-
nn excellent lield for manufacturers.

Not wishing to say nnything ngninst
Omaha , as a manufacturing city , we claim
for DCS Moines nucqnaled coal facilities
nnd the best of rnilro.ul accommodations.-

Wo
.

trust your public spirit will bo far
reaching in its effect and bo productive
of good to all interested in the subject of-

fuel. . .IOWA Pii'K & TILE Co.-
A.

.

. Y. Rnwson , becrotnry.
Our renders will note thnt in the cor-

respondence from'Omaha's leading man-
ufacturers

¬

, recently published in the BUE ,

ii saving nearly ns Inrge as the above is-

demonstrated. . As soon as t he shaft , to
our recent coal find is opened our ad-
vantages

¬

will be unequalled.-

KBLiLEV

.

, ST1OKU & CO.
Special Sale Continued Monday.

Ecru , Beige , Tan nnd Two Toned
KMUIIOIUEHY AT HALF I'lUCK-

.45inch
.

Swiss embroidered flouncing at-
85c , $1 , 1.83 , 1.60 , worth one-hnlf more.

Immense nssortment of Fine Camoric ,
Nainsook nnd Swiss Embroidered
Matched Setts (these come in nil widths
to match ) and are marked at astonish-
ingly

¬

low prices-
.45inch

.

White.Crcnm and Beige Oricntnl-
nnd Egyption Lnco Flouncings nt 80c , $1 ,

1.10 , |1.25 , 1.40 , worth one-half more.-
HANUKEItCIIIEFS.

.

.

Extraordinary Bargains in Embroid-
ered

¬

Sheer Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs.
Latest designs. 15c , 2oc and COc-

.KF.LLKY
.

, STJOKU & Co. ,
Cor. Dodge and 15th sts.

Buy a Jot in Tipton Place before they
advance in pi ice. Lots now selling in this
beautiful nddition nt f400 and $500 ; 15-
cash. . MOTTEU REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Talk is Cheap
But values tell. South Omnha is destined
to bo Tiifc booming town for time to
come , and the most valuable addition to
the same is the now "First Addition" to
South Omaha just laid out. Over 33lots of
this nddition already sold and going
daily at tremendous rate. And pray why
notv This addition is only three blocks
cnst of Hammond's pncking houses nnd
selling nt the extrnordmnrylow prices of
$200 to ?050 ench. Lots are full size ,

60x130 , with CO foot streets nud 20
foot nlleys. Just tiio thing for invest-
ment

¬

or liomo. Title perfect from Union
Stock Yards company. Solo agent : Jo-
seph

¬

Kavun , No. 420 South 13th St. , Mor-
rison's

¬

otlico , where maps can bo seen
any time and ! teams rc.uly to take out
purchasers.

Terms : One-fourth cash , balnnco in
12 quarterly payments nt 8 per cent in-

terest. .
The workingmnn's home , Vnn Cnmp's

nddition , One of the most beautiful ad-
ditions

¬

ever laid out to Omnha. Finest
view on Missouri river , ovet looks Conn'
oil Bluil's nnd ten miles of the Missouri
valley. Only 2 blocks south of Murray's
brickynrd , north of Park Forrest and
west of B. te M. trnck ; about 100 feel
above Missouri river nnd covered with
beautiful shade trees. Lots nro full

, 50x120 to WO feet , streets CO foot nm
nlloys 14 feot. Prices from $350 to * GO (

and terms very easy , none such can be
hail anywhere : $50 to $100 cash nnd bnl-
nnco 5.00 monthly or to suit purchaser
8 per cent interest. These are the Ins
lots thnt you cnn buy on such terms ucai
city forjliomes.

Some choice lots left in Brown's Par !

from 24th street to the railroad trnok it
South Omnha. This addition lias beet
less advertised and there wore more lot
sold there during last months than ii
any other nddition. That tells
Vnluos are rising continuously am
money is mudn fast by those who invest
Make hny while the sun shines , nnd be-

fore the prieo will bo raised come tint
see the plats , mnps , etc. Have nlso sev-

eral pints of one , live , ten , twenty am
hundred acto tracts , very close to Sout
Omaha , Miitnblo tor platting , real genii
inc bargains. Come and see them a

Joseph Kavnn's , 420 South 13th st
Omaha , Morris Morrison's oilice. Team
always ready.-

Dintrick

.

& (iiith architects , nnd super
intundonts , Room 15 Creightou block.-

WoodH'

.

Grout O (Tor.-

A
.

great offer in Omaha is getting to bo

chestnut , nnd the phrase "gilt edged ad-

dition" falls with n "dull thud" on th-

car. . But a really cheap lot in n goo
part of Omaha is as truly a bargain n-

grnnulntcd sugar at 20 pounds to the $1

Just such R bargain'is olfercd youi I

Riverside nddition. Nenrcr than Boi
ford or Walnut Hill , right nt the door
iiinnimoth Industries employing hiindroc-
of hands , has broad streets , is level an-

sightly. . These lots sell until May lir
for th'' ) nominal price of $125 per lot , $;

down nnd $10 per month. Just think c-

o this ns an opportunity to secure a nic-

chonn homo. The sale of this .propert
is phenomenal , 20 lots were sold in lei
than two hours. Call on Woods 140U-

Cap. . avo. , who will show you the proi-

erty freo. This is surely a rare ohanc

sit
- Remember that lots in Selinavillo ni

iter $200 cheaper than any other hurroum-
ing property. I ovjirun St DalMill BO

stunts , 115 N. ICth St.

N. B. FAhCOMCn.
The Special Sale of lihiuroidcrtca on

Tuesday
of which wo had given tprorlotis notlco ,

We now hand particulars * they nro man-
ufacturers

¬

coupons , 4 } yards in length ,

nnd will bo sold by us in'throo' lots.-
CSe

.

n coupon.-
OOc

.

n coupon.
1.12 n coupon.
The goods nro worth three times the

money , anil nro not job goods nor com-
mon

¬

goods , but on the conttnry arc spec-
ially

¬

line goods made on the finest nain ¬

seek , nnd the finest kind of work , Also
on the snmo day nnd from the snmo man-
ufacture

¬

wo oiler n big lot of the finest
Swiss Floiinclngs thnl has ever been
shown here. Wo bought them at n great
bargain nud offer thorn 01 Tuesday ,

giving you all the advantage. Remem-
ber

¬

Tuesday morning. It is not ottcn
you have such an opportunity.-

N.

.

. B. EALCO.vnn.

Boys Wanted Ten good , reliable boys
wanted nt American District Telegraph
Co. , 1301 Douglas st. Steady work , good
wages.

Look Out for the CAM.
Motor cars will run to Benson in less

thnh ton days. Buy now and got In on
the ground Iloor. Prices will certainly
double ns soon us motor cars tcgin to run.-

C.
.

. E. MAINU.

Look Out for the Oirs.
Motor cars will run to "Benson" in loss

thnn ten days. Two elegnnt tJn-ncre lots ,

two livc-ncro lots nnd ten oue-ncro lots
will bo sold bcfoie the inisc in prico.-

C.
.

. E. AlAYNK.

Armstrong , Pettis & Co.'s , 1308 Jznrd-
st. . , is the nlnce lo got n Tina Carriage.-
Pluuton

.

, Surry , Top or Open Buggy nnd
One Man Rend Wagon , manifacturedby
the Hcnnoy Buggy Co. , Frecport , III.
Come nnd make your choice it "bed rock
prices. " __

in Houses.-
WQ

.

have ten 5 nnd C room cottngcs ,

now , nnd in snloiidid locntio.is , on street
cnr line , to sell nt from $ .2250 to $3,000-
on small payments of $300 to ?500 down
and balance on monthly payments. Why
pay rent when you can buy houses on
those terms.
Flack ic! lloman , Frcnzer block.opp. P. O.

Horses Fur Sale.
Some extra good roadsters , young and

sound ; also heavier work horses.-
WM.

.

. PIIKSTOV & Co. ,
510 Fierce Street , Omaha.

Columbia I'laco
Fronts on Cuming st nnd will be on snlo
Tuesday p. m. by.GODDUIU

& MOORE ,
211 N.lGth st. .opposite Masonic Building.-

in

.

Business Property.C-
O

.
teet north front on.Cuming street ,

with 10-room house , renting for $10 per
month , $15,000 , & cash , balance 1 and 2-

years. .

Corner of 23rd and Cuminc streets , 6Cx
88 feet , with two store buildings , renting
for $100 per month , $15,000 , $0,000 cash ,

balance 1 , 2 and 8 years.
FLACK & HOMAX ,

Frcnzor Block , Opposite P. O-

.Bargains.

.

.'
One block in Orchard Hill , 250 ft by 270-

ft , only $10 , 000.
Two lots , corner St. Mary's avenue

and 27th street , with 7 stores , $J8000.,

44 ft front on Douglas , near llth for
$500 per front ft.

05 ft front on Farnam , corner of Spring ,

$8,000.-
CO

.
ft front , corner 8th st nnd Dodge ,

10000.
48 ft front on Snunders, in Foster's add ,

4200.
140 ft front on Leaven worth , corner of-

28th st , $50 per ft front.-
103i

.

ft front on Farnam , highly im-
proved

¬

, cor. Virginia avenue.-
We

.

moan business. Money is what wo
are after. Wo do not work for glory
alone ; it docs not buy beefsteaks.

Call nnd exnmino our list of bargains
in nearly every addition to tlio city.-

I.
.

. N. PIEUCE & Co.
1500 Douglas st.-

N.
.

. B. The nbovo property is for snle-
on reasonable terms. I. N. P. & Co.-

P.
.

. S. We have lots fronting on Far ¬

nam street at $2,000 each (m Briggs'
Place ) . I. N. P. & Co.

Architect ? nnd Superintendents.-
Hodgson

.

& Son , 26 Iron Bank , Omaha ,

and 311 iVi'c. aye. , Minneapolis.-

A

.

Strnugo Coincidence.
Six of Omaha's enterprising young

business men happened to meet at the
same table at the St. Cloud Saturday.
One said , I have bought mo a lot for a
homo on Harnoy st. in Briggs' Place.
Another said , I am delighted , you will
have mo for a neighbor ; 1 bought one
in Briggs' on Farnam st. Another spoke
up and said three of a kind is good ; 1 will
bo with you , only 1 selected mine on
Douglas street in the same nddition. By
Jove , said the fourth , will wonders never
cease ; I'll be a neighbor to all of you. I
got on Dodge st, so if you all go back
on mo , I will bqnear the Homo for the
Friendless. By this time the table was
in an uproar of Inughtor. Well , bojs ,

said the fifth , you will sco my domicile
looming up on the hill on Capitol avenue
in Brings' Plnco ; Judge Vaughn is going
to builtl n line residence near mo. Well ,

said the sixth , with n waggish look and a-

sigh. . lam glad to see you boya so well
; it really does mo good , for 1 didn't

know just where I was going
to borrow my smoking to-

bncco
-

, but it is all plain to me-
now. . I hope you boys will got nut there
quick ; I want to invite you all to my-
housewarming. . I don't know tlio mini-

. ber my hon o will have , but it will bo on
Davenport st , in Briggs' Place ; you can
all lind it.

Elegant residence lots in Briggs1 Place
Farnnm st. car line will build to Bolt line
nt oneo. Passenger trams will run or
Belt line in Juno. A depot has been lo-

cated in Briggs' Place. Immediate pros
pcct of cable line on Douslai st. to Boll
lino. The snlo In Briggs1 Plnco has heel
unprecedented. If you have money t (

invest nnd will consult your map nnd j
price list , or go from my ollico nnd soi
this property I know the result. Tin
number of people buying for homes ii
this addition is'remarkable. Special at-

tention given to sale in Briggs1 Placi-
Monday. . Tuesday and Wednesday of thi-
week. . Let every one who has not ex-

amincd it take a free ride and see thi
elegant property. C. L. MAYN-

E.Barculns

.

In Buslue 8 Property.-
C0

.
132 , south fronton Jackson street

near 10th , with thren houses , for $10,50C
22 feet on Fnrnnm street , between ICt-

lnnd 17th streets , for 23000.
150 feet on Kith street , nt $100 per foot
The nbovo nro genuine bargains , am

will make the purchnsur big money.
FLACK ite HOMAX ,

Frontier , blpek , opposite P. O.

Armstrong , Pettis & Co , . 1303 Izard si

have just received a cur load of th
Finest Buckbonrds and Kenl Estat
wagons consisting of Timken , Browstei-

v Storm nud Eclipse springs. Cnll nnd so
what the Heunoy Buggy Co. cnn m.ik
in this line.

The South Omaha Land company hnv
appointed C. E. Mayno sole ngont for th-

nalo of their lots. Ho will show the proj-
erty nnd furnish all desired iuforraatio
upon application.
. [Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President ,

OMAHA HEIGHTS
Coming to the Front : F. E. & M. V. R'y Graders

on the Ground. DIRT FLYING :

'
Tracks soon to be laid and depot expected by June. Scores of lots already sold. A mini *

ber of houses to be erected immediately. Come now and sec us , and let ns show yon this
addition and other choice inside property , that your own eyes can see and your own rea-
son

¬

convince yon must result in largo profits. Komember every sale ever made by ns , in-

onrown or other additions , aggregating ovora thousand lots , have resulted in handsome
profits to all investors.

Estate & Trust Co-

15O4 inj .pijsrj . C STREET.
MORSE'S' DRESS GOODS

All Wool Albatross at 37 l-2c-Monday's'
Special Sale ,

Pnttorn Table Cloths , $ !J.O7 fiOO
Dozen Towels OOc , Exactly Worth

1.OO New Hosiery.

ALL WOOL ALBATHOSS 37Jc ; Mon-

day
¬

wo will offer 100 pieces 38-inch Al-

batross
¬

street and party colors , worth Coo

for37jc.
S. P. MOUSE & Co-

.NEV
.

UUKXADINES ; Monday we
will oiler an entire now lot of trench
Grenadines from $1 to $3 per jnrd.

PATTERN TABLE CLOTHS 3.07 ;

Monday wo will sell 100 finest double
damask pattern tablecloths , 3 yards long ,

3 yards wide regular price 0.50 Mon-
day

¬

for .$3.07.S.
. P. MOKSR & Co.

TOWELS CO CENTS.
This is a new lot ; not a towel in it but

what is wortli $1 , and some of them $1.25-
each. . They are embroidered opeu work

knotted fiinge , the largest si.o.-
S.

.

. P. MOUSE & Co.
NEW HOSE 75 CENTS.

Monday wo have a lot of now Black
Lisle Thread Hose , best English fast
colors that we oiler at 75o , regular $1-

quality. . S. P. MoiiiE & Co.

Take n drive out to Soli navillc tomor-
row

¬

morning. Lovgren 4s Dnliell solo
agents , 115 N. 16th St.

Buy Hats , Bonnets and Hair Goods at
the acknowledged lending "FiiENCli"
Emporium , Mnsoulc Block , ICth st. , near
Cnpitnl nve. , Mrs. Atkinson Manager.
The Inrgcst and most exclusive stock to
select from , and we make the lowest
prices.

Bedford Place.
Two tine south front lots , only $750-

each. . Motter Heal Estate Agency.

The ladies of the German school have
arranged an oritertainmcnt at Gcrmanin-
hnll for Saturday , April 23. A ( ino pro ¬

gramme , consisting of music and song ,

hns been nrrnngod for the early part of
the evening and at the close dancing bo
indulged in. A beautiful bolt has boon
secured by the ladies which will be given
to the most popular turner. An admis-
sion

¬

of 25 cents will bo chacged.-

Nnlinn

.

Franko Sunday night , April 17 ,
in Bovd's opera house and benolit for
Jean Baurcis.

THE UA.W8 VHXATIONS-

.Qncstions

.

Now AfFecting School
Board , Toachcro nnd Su ¬

perintendent.-
As

.

has alrciidy been btntod In tlio Bnn ,

there Is a division of sentiment as to when ,

under the school law recently enacted , tlio
present board of education goes out of exist ¬

ence. This uncertainty , It is feared , must bo

settled In the courts. As a consequence of
this state of affairs many of the teachers aio
greatly disturbed with icgdid to the perma-
nency

¬

of their situations. Those of them
who have not Interested filomls upon the
board of education are compelled to see the
members In order to make sine of ro-electlon.
Tills , they claim , In ordlunry cases ,

Is work which causes both ctTort and
anxiety. Yet , the unceitainty above
referred to , makes some of the ladles feel thnt-

th Is work may have to ba done a second
tliuo. Suppose , they reason , the old board
elect the teachers lei next year , will tlio new
board , or that under the new law , reject those
elected and elect teachers for itsell. Homo
ot the members ot the boaid clntm that , as
they have lioiotofoie , eleoted In June , teach-
ers

¬

for the following school year , they muy
still elect them bctoio lettmilut' , even In
view of the coming ot the new txui J. Other
members of the present orirnniAUion , how-
ever

¬

, claim that the election should be left to-

tlio board contemplated by the now law. .hint
how the nutter will bit settled cannot now bo-

determined. .

Unucr the new law which
goes Into effect on the lust
Tuesday In July , the boaul of ectucatio-
uIsauthoiUed to hold two regular meetings ,

namely , on the first and third Tuesdays of
each month. At one of these resiil.ir meet-
Ings

-
In July , the snpeiintondont is to bo-

elected. . The lirst ot theo meetings , how-
ever

¬

, under the most liberal cotistuietion of
the law , will bo held by the old board , and
the hccond by the now one. This will con-
line the time for selecting the ottleer in ijiies-
tlon

-

, to but one night. It ho should not then
bo elected , the question suggests itself :

When can ho bo eleeted ? Tills may
lend to n dlllieultv which can now
scarcely ho appreciated. Added to
tills Is the fact that Mr. James1 term expires
on the bth of next March. It tlieio should bo-

a Question ot that ucntleman'a succession ,

the board would lind ltce.U In a diiliculty
which would require some ojtsule assistance
to remove. Tlneo months were spent in
looking for a superintendent , when Mr.
James was nt length bcciued. Limiting the
time of selecting a superintendent is consld-
ercd by some of the members to Imvo been
wilful act on the part of some legislator ni
other Individual. Tlio original bill provided
for the selection of the siipeilnleudent In

July , but this wns ordered amended by the
boaid so that the election might take placi-

at "any regular meeting." When the bi

was passed , however , It WHS found to read
"at any regular ineetlne In July. ' .

These are a few of the dliUrultles wliicli
must be overcome In n short time by tin
members of the present school boaid.

Stock V'.iril Improvements.-
Mr.

.

. O. II. Dorrance , lor some days. Im

been engaged in desitcnltig plans for mon

tracks and switches at the stook yards , fo

the accommodation of the Increasing buslnes-

at that place. Tlio tracks and sw Itelius are ti-

be the property of Uio stock yards company

and It ls thought wUl eventually lead to th
organization of a transit company , the pro

ceeiU of which will go to the owners of th-

ynrds. . It Is now suggested that Mr. Doi

rancolll be ploced tu the uiannirompnt n

the enterprise , which will probably bo don
when Messrs. Paxtou nud Mcijhane , wlio ar
out of town , shall return. The stock j ard
are running a second nnd third suney froi
their grounds to the Missouri for the imi-

poMJOf nsceilaluingthu most le.islblo Hli

for a sewer to drain their > ,uds. 'I ho shot
est Hue at present U npotit 2ooo foot , nnd thi
pierces some ot thu luloi veiling blulu.

N. C. FAIjCONEH.-

Tlio

.

Special Sale of Embroideries on
Tuesday

of which we had given previous notice.-
We

.

now hand particulars , they are man-
ufncturcrs

-

coupons , -1 } ynrds in length ,

nnd will bo sold by us in three lots.-
GSc

.

n coupon.-
OOo

.

n coupon ,

1.12 a coupon.
The goods are worth three times the

money , nnd are not job goods nor com-

mon
¬

goods , but on the contrary arc spec-
ially

¬

linn goods rundo on tlio finest nain ¬

seek , and the finest kind of work. Also
on the sanio day and from tlio same man-
ufacture

¬

wo oiler a big lot of the finest
Swiss Flouucings that hae ever been
shown hero. Wo bought them at a great
bargain nnd ofl'cr them on Tuesday ,

giving you all the ndvautago. Remem-
ber

¬

Tuesday morning. It is not often
you have such an opportunity.-

N.

.

. B. FALCOKCK.

Grand Island.
The great manufacturing , jobbing and

railroad center of Nebraska offers good
inducements to manufacturers , jobbers
and investors. Wo mean business. Ad-
diess

-

C. W. SCAIIKF ,

Secretary Board of Trade.

Acre Property.
Five acres in Weiss1 sub. nil platted

into lots and plat recorded. Price only
$5,250 ; $2,000 cash , bal , 1 , 2 and 3 years.
This is tlio biggest snap in ncre property.-

Mori
.

EH REAL ESTATE AOKNC-

Y.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

EXPOSITION BUILDING

Ttolay Eraig , April 21.

The First Appcnninco In Omaha of the

Kate Bensberg
ENGLISH OPERA CO ,

Comprising tlio following- artists :

MISS KATE UEA'miEKG ,
Pilmn-Dnnna Soprano , Into of Cnrl Horn's

Grand Bnprll h Opota Company , Diiuy Lnno ,
l.o.nion , and the Amnlcun Opera Compnuy ,
Academy of MuMc , Now York.

MISS 1'AUMNK MONTUtiJIIKFO. Contrnlto ,
formerly M Itli the Ailnllna 1'ntti , r.tulka Gcra-
tor

-

, nnd Minnie Hnnck coinpnnlcs.-
Mil.

.
. Itoss l > AVil > , Tenor. Into of Clnra-

I.oulso Kelloirp Concert company.-
Mil.

.
. ED. KNir.HT , nns o. foimcrly of the

Strnkosch Oporacninpanr.-
SIO.

.
. OAK 1.0 A. SKUHANO , Muslcrtl Dlteotor

formerly of the Mlhm Opurn company.
The pnrforii.anco will consist of Haifa's clmrm-

ing
-

opcrn ,

Tlio Sleeping Quern ,
And the Tliiul iiiul Fifth Acts of Gounod'-

sFAUST. .
Pilcoof mlmlslonBO cents. Itcsorvoil sonts

can now bo olitilnod nt Mnv Mojcr Ic llros. '
Music Stoio without chnrwo. I'romcnnilo
Conceit beasun tickets aio Rood for this poi-
loimnn-

co.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY M UT , AS'KIL , 1-

0.MINSTRELS.

.

.

40 - Peerless Celebrities - 40-
Umlor the m.inngomottt of II. J. Snyors , Rsi ] .

Presenting anew unit I rllllnnt pioiiuiiimpiinit
the most laUKhiililo builceijuoovcrpioduccdon-
thomlnbtrol etufo ,

Our National Opra or Trouble vs. Thoxas.
Introducing our moiii-

lIS 2 1 C . . fa3A.T iT iJliT.-
Sccuio

.
beats lifter .Monday inoinii-

itf.BOYD'S

.

OPEHAHOUSE
MONDAY ,

TtlKSDAY ,
WEDNESDAY

Mr. HiJd vorjr rP n3"tfuUy nnnounrcs th8 rnfut-
notiiblu ilnimiitlu evi nt In tlio lils'.ury of Oraiili ittion-
ppe.inmco ol Am.Tlc t i dro itu t A tor,

EDWIN BOOTH
Suuooitcil In liliown ntooSI'ntconiiiiny. under the

aucitlonof Mr. Arthur II. Cliu e-

.Hnmlay

.

'EveningBICHELI El'-
Tuosiliiy Kvciiliijr. .llA.il LET
Weiliiesdtiy Evoniiiff.0 1'llELlO-

Mr. . Uootlias "lago. "

Dnrlnu the 011711eniont ilin mtno liberal Price *

cliHrneil tlmiuitliunt Ibo cnuntiy "III ' " " ' "I ' " ' '
I n to nllDiir' nf the liouto. 12.I. . ( Jan

iralaamli l n. ery.tll HQ o . : . ) nnU MU

Important Announcement ,
Aslholitniilrcrlnor npilU.itlona nlrondy rccilvor-

tforieiitiforMr. .
. Ilooth eneiiK'ment rn f r In c *

. nnd beliiz lo lr-

ou
-

if iliamiiK ll na uToOIni ! fuoeulnilnit. Mr.
.niirdhntilieUeiltoairetba al AT AUOIION-

.Wvilneidar morning. Apill M. nt III o ' . ' } | ' |0.rr| Hmnn. 'llie mount i.ald to ho " P " ' " ' "L"
Inadilltloi tollie jirlcoof lli feut . AlltetUrem-
iiliili

-

K untolJ will bo placed im sale In the resul ir
Jttlin bux i mc '1 hnrnlHir iniirnlnir. Al ill 1 , i"-

tn'clotk. . No ticket * olll bo lalct ia for anjbodr.
All teats must bo pild for when re erTel. _

PEOPLE'S' THEATRE
ONE WntlK , COMMKNC1NO

Monday , April llth.
Chas Giliay's

'
CotBcdy Co

, ,

BIHTOIITINQ AMKI.IOVS. IIUiaHPBST

Miss Fannie BeaneGr-
ent Lauehlnir Ruccc soi ,

AND

A PIKCK or i n :."
ADVIH.SION. IB , 0 ANU yr.

The Intor-Stnte Coiuniorcc Ijaw. g|
St. Louis Uopublican : I'orlmps thorrf-

is no class of people ho will bo buno-
litcil

-
by tlio intor-stato commoreo law tov-

a greater dcgron tlian tlieatro-Koers. TlnJ V
oven and syiinuctrical (are , witliout ( lib * >
crimination of any kind , will kucu the
barn-storniurs at hoinu , and give JirsU
class attractions the right of way. When
dickcis could bn tnado with railroad
atjculs , and so-called troupes transported
at a nominal ralu or on a contingent fee
the public were the sufl'ercrB. Now , howi
ever tlm cutrato business is gono.atut aa a
result wo. may confidently hope tiiat wildV.
cat theatrical troupes will begin to dis-
appear

¬

from their usual haunts. Onla ,
good combinations can aflord to pay fufl-
rales , and as tlio law calls for a uniforni '
rate tor all , the theatrical frauds will baj
apt to keep oft" the railroads. A. long )

sullbrmjr public will hail the deliverance *
Doth the pockets of the people and tba
nerves of the puoplc will bo thu gainers , '

and there is good reason to expect a re-
vival

- '
of the nxcollcnt old stock-company ) ,

system , to which wo owe all the good !

that America has produced In the way oi
stage art.

OMA-

HA.Soldier's

.

Home !

560 Acres of Land , Cornering

with Soldier's' Home ,

One-half Mile West of Grand

Island ,

One-lmlf mile west of ailtlitloiiB Hcllinsr-

f200 per ncre will bo sold lor $50 jier
aero , Over 200 acres miikr cultivation
Tlio wfiolo lylnar nice fur btiildinsr p r-

lioses

-

; liouses , burns anil fences on the
place as well as three flno proves , Tlio-

Btrcet railway will run within onrhall-
mllJ. . Will sell as a whole or in part ,

The ahovo will be. sole to satisfy
lions of a trust fund ,

B. PERKINS ,
, JS'ct


